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TEE LATEST WAR NEWS.
Wo have delails of a bold movement on he part

'of the rebels at White House. It smuts that a
force of the enemy got in the rear ofour army, and
made an attack at a place called Old Church, and,
committed many ravages, killing teamsters, and
destroying stores, cutting down telegraph wires,
and burning bridges. The rebel forties ware very

large, end after accomplishing their errand, ro•
tonal to Richmond. How they got through our
lines is a mystery to nt. At White House this raid
created a great sensation. Sutlers,correspondents,
loafers, surgeons, and civilians generally, became
dreadfully frightened, and made a stampede to-

wards Fortress Merv. We print full details of

the affair on our first page.
Itichniond papers of the 12tb, received here, say

that 3,000 prisoners hevo been captured by Ja.A-
non. They also say that 142 of our wounded prison-
ers, captured at Fair Oaks, have died.

General orders No. 86 dismisses from the service

Surgeon Daniel S. flays, for shameful neglect of

the wt.unded committed to his charge.
The rebels IWO reported to be 60,000 strong at

Grenada, a small town in Mississippi, a few.miles
south of Memphis. Business is reported briik; and
provisions are said to be plenty.

A despatch received at Atlanta, Georgia, states
that a Federal force of 7,000men had divided op-
posite qbattanonga, a portion going up and the rest
dean the river. It was believed_ AWbey would
attack the city. The ChattanoooM(said to be
firm and reliant. , •

nip 2d Ohio Cavalry hes arrived at Fort Scott,
New bioxioo, with comtaiseary Mores optared
from aa tunny. Sharp fighting had taken place
in the ,Terri'ory, with groat loss to. the enemy,
both in men and munitions.

THE enrxeirze which insugurated this re-
• hellion is rapidly bringing it to a close. Dis-
organization was the aim of-the conspiring
oligarchy that plotted this infamous treason;
disorganization of the national finances, poli-
tics, and commercial relations was the means
which gave a practical beginning to the war,
and only disorganization of the whole pridr
condition of the South, an entire disruption
of every rlltical obligation' by violation of
civic faith and, a resultant an achy controlled
only by force, have enabled the leaders of this
nefarious conspiracy to maintain, for so long,
an unfaltering front in spite of all the power
exerted for their subjugation. Bnt such a
support la, within itself the seeds of its own
destruction. it has now gone to its very

furthest 1 mit ; it has exerted the full scope of
its power ; it has exhausted every energy in
self- inalutenance, and now it 'must submit to
the law of which i:self is the embodiment ;

it must prey upon izself, and die of sheer
it [tuition. The spirit of disorganization is
working fearful retribution upon disorganize-
ti. it's body.

It is well known what a lawless condition
society at the South has been plunged into as
a consequence of the forced conscriptions
made to create andmaintain the army. For
this fact we do not have to rely upon a few
prejudiced statements; every testimony tends
to con °borate the mourn'ul report. At first,
a mad ambition sustained those who, having
some power, aspired to greater; and the infu-
sion of the belief among the people that the
war was waged for their homes and livesfanned
their enthusiasm into an intense flame. Thus

. both parties had a positive object in-view
towards which they might hopefully work, and
their unity cf purpose inspired an equal unity of
plan. Indeed, so thoroughly united were the
leaders by their common greed of power; so
harmoniously massed were the people ,by their
common Apr of rapine and enslavement, that
the Southern hosts presented, at first, a
compactness and completeness with which wa
could hardly cope.' Not knowing it theta-
selves, they were the organized incarnation of
the spirit of disorganization ; they were labor-
ing under a delusion, and it was the delusion
which gave themwtatever strength they pos-
seamed. Therefore it was that the operative
principles which drew to d kept them together
acted wi h quicker effectiveness than those
which rallied our own forces. Etch one
imagined that it was a life-and-death struggle,
and determined to die on the threahold of his
home rather than in its fames; nnder such
circumstances the rapid and thorough forma-
tion of the Southern army was no marvel.

To the North, on the other hand, no per-
sonal incentive was extended. It was called

on to lavish its treasure and its blood in de-
fence of what was, compared to the individual
inducements of the South, an abAract idea.
The country was in danger; they were sum-
moned to defend the Consfaahen. Each matt
might have lived out his own life as happily
and as successfully when the slave power
held the reins of Government as under the
most equitable rule of free labor and free
ideas. Society would, indeed, have been gra-
dually underminedand all commercial and na-
tional interests ruined. But as- tar as every
soldier now in the Federal army was concern-
ed, the Southern oligarchy might as well have
occupied the White House asPresident LIE-

HOLN. This lack of purely personal interest
would, inany other country, have been an in-

superable obstaee to theraising of a single re-
giment; and with us, it undoubtedly retarded
the initial movements of the war. But when

once thepeople fairly ned erstoed the nature of

tliitstruggleforced upon them, and saw the is-
sue clearly, the resist'ess might of truth, even
though in theform of-au abstract idea,was vin-
dicatedupon a scale more grand than theworld

• ever saw before. Who can forget that grind
uprising of the nation, that vast rush-
ing to arms—not excitedly, not in frantic
desperation, but with that serene de-
votion which betokens an utter nega-
tion of self; that calm inflexibility, of
purpose which always indicates a careful
choice, but marks, too, in iron lines the un-
dying eonstancy of the choice. The people
of the North knew that they were to fight 'for
an idea; but the magnificence of the idea—-
republican freedom to America, and indi-
rectly political freedom to all the world—in-
syired them with a sacred, steady, and staunch
resolution which nothinecould lessen or de-
stroy. It took time for "he yrinciple to per-
meate the mass; but when the seed had found
lodgment, its growth, being dependent on.
nothing but innate vitality, was -as sure as it

_ was strong. Having its own laws within itself,
whatever results it attained It kept, thus in-
creasing the perfectness of its organization at
every step.

These causes are sufficient.tyleeount for
the opposite internal conditions of the hostile
armies at the present time. One is a band of
people pressed into military form by being de-
ceived into a spurious enthusiasm. Its ani-
mating purpose was solely apersonal one; and
now that it has discovered the falseness of the
plea upon which it was formed, there is no
controlling influence, eicept sheer ferce, to
keep it together. The other has delitihrtitely
enrolled itself in defence of the idea on which
the Government is based; it has no individual
ends to work out, and, therefore, no reverses
can affect its unity. The leaders of the one
aimed at disorganization, and are now bringing
its fruits upon themselves; the leaders of the
other aimed at unity, and unity is the means
to their noble end. BEAUREGARD'IS force isa
fugitive rabble; Efazzgert's a disciplined army,
as thorough in Its organization now as when It
firg. took the field. So are 'these iniquitous
plotters slain with their own wettions.

TEN PENNsrwrawrasts in the city of Wash-
ington hold a meeting at Willard's Hall
this evening, for the purpose of taking mea-

sures to anticipate the wants of their sick and
wounded fellow-eitize•ls in the army. This
meeting will be of great importance, and
shouldbe largely attended. Ili re are thou-
sands of our fellow-citizens in the National
-Capital holding position under the Govern-
ment—living the lives of private citizens, or

serving their country in houqrable and ardu-
ous capacities. We aro glad toson they donot
forget the State of their home and their pride,
when. citizens of. that State are sutf.iring .for
our common 6:Wintry:" \lt is a gratifying thing
to see that, wherever a. native. of our great
Commonwealth: goes; he takes with him the

love of hOme, friends, and his Common-
wealth: It is that unity of feeling which has

made the men of Massachusetts. so tree in
theirfriendship, and so brave in every combat.
We trust that good results will come from
this meeting, and that every arrangement will

be made to alleviate the miseries and the sor-
rows of our countrymen.

TY MERE ever has been, on the face of the
earth, a country that has seemed predsstiasted
toattain unexampled and unmarred prosperity,
it is the. United States of America. God's
will in giving it a mission unassociated with
any of the ordinary interests of earth's other
nations—a moral mission, whose sacredness
must keep it inviolate from. even contact with
the sordid aims of the common world—seems
to have found material expi:esaion in the is,-
lated physical position assigned to our cwt.
try. The exhaustlessresonrces put within our
easy reach are further indicative of the same
design. We are placed beyond the need of
selfish tussle,.or, at least, beyond the chance
of losing our better selves in. the whirl of self-
ish tussle, while'wo are working out our grand
commiseon. To make the plan complete, all
the rest of the world is laid under contribution
to furnish material for our inhabitation; all

. •

nations are united itt us, because the grand
Idea which is given us to develop we sea Ab
make over as a legacy to all the Barbee. All
are aiding the great work; therebyauncon-
sciously giving it their seal.:. Whitt nobler
spectacle could be presented! .What, fairer
chances given !

Yetjust as the beauty is ripening, thefoul.-
ness ot a black rot mars it. The seedisieSdis-
ease are buried in its substance ;• are encou-
raged "there to make a putrid growth; and,
now spread widely a loathsome decay. All
the advantages of the country aro perverted;
is high miss'on neglected; nay, instead of
being a lighthouse to the benighted world,
and flinging cheering beams across the waters
of principle and policy, in whose storms whole
nations have been gulled, it would • seek to
quench even theuncertain little binnacle lights
by which the comp lases ofpartial civilizations
are fwd. An attempt is really made to shroud
thewhole earth in the darkness ot barbarism,

.and wheel the nineteenth century back' into
thefifth ; and it originates, too, in the coun-
try peculiarly dedicated to political rogenera-
lion atd holiness 1•

A recent eloquent writer speaks of "the
drop of tiger bided that lurks in every ono's
heart." It is as true of the na.ion il as of the
individual heart, and we are now waking to an
awful realization of the fact. Our tiger is at
last disclosed. The horrid brute, whose thirst
is slaked only by human blood, whose hunger
nothing 'can appease but human flesh, has
sprung forth to crush and rend the humanity
of the nation. But, step by otep, we have
beaten him back to his jungle, matted with
every poisonous Vine, wrapped with eyery
poisonous IDIOM. It has been the calm,
steady eye of Reason against the ferocity of
Passion, . that knows no law except the im-
pulses of its brutish instincts. Step by step,
Reason and Right have conquered; the fierce
and stealthy beast has quailed and moved
uneasily backward, and now, in its lair and
amid its whelps, it crouches for its last spring.
It is for life ; and desperation quivers in every
nerve, and stretches evelf muscle to its ut-
most tension. It is no exaggeration to say
that the great struggle of- the world is at
band. The question is, whether the high
priest of human liberty will apostasize, sulfur
martyrdom, or triumph over the traitors to
the race. The people of the-North recognize
the momentous import of the issue, and are
sacrificing everytllleg to vindicate the nation's
high commission, and faithfully discharge the
trust which down trodden peoples repose in
them. Treasure is offeredfreely ; hapPioess
is staked; homes, hostas, lives—everything
that is dearest to the heart is sacrificedfor the
fulfilment of the world's hope.

Would that there were no other side of le
picture ! Would that this love of country and.

' of man could shed an undimmed halo over
history's page ! But, to the eeerlasting 'infa-
my of the sneaking traitors that create it, to
the reproof of the mistaken charity of the
people 'that permit it, be it • recorded, that
while;for this holy cause, such sacrifices are
made, such suftrings endured, such labors
performed as the world has never dreamed of
before, there Is a plot on foot to render all this
bereirm 'futile, to cottittse all ••this steadfast-
noir; orpurpose, to Make all that has been ac-
complished play traitor to itself,'and subserve
tho cause of nationalruin and human degrada-
tion. There are creatures in our midst'whii
seek, brevery means, to'palsy tbo exedutive
aim; and who make their own vile slauders

, pretexts fur sowing discontentamong the peo-
ple. Their furtiye insinuations did not dare

Ito breathe in whisper • when the trumpet times
of- an uprising people called "r To' arms t"

ITheir cowardly maligoity bided its time;
and now that the North is wounded and
weary and faint, they hold—with plau-
sible kindness, but really wi:h ruthless-
ness of murderous purpose—a poison to
its lips underFromisc of balm. .r Abolition,"
"Confiscation," "Emancipation," cg Demo-
eraey," are their watchwords; and from the
cloak of t, conservatism" they seek to give the
blow by stealth which their Southern coadju-
tors cannot deal by force. Their effrontery is
growing ; it seizes every forward movemenCas
a step for its loftier mounting. Soon we shall
see it as a recognized power in the land. It
will make the feed it feeds on ; it will grow,
as it did before, by the corruption it engen-
ders; it will drain the fresh, pure blood now
coursing in the national veins; it will coil its
slimy folds about the national heart, and stifle
its every healthful pulsation ; it will demo-
Maze .ihe national conscience, blunt all the

• nallonitlinorilperceptions, now so sensitively
refining their tone, make all this expenditure
of blood to go for naught, and erect a slave
oligarchy in the land.

Will the people calmly look uponsuch pros-
titution of all that is good ? Will they tame-
ly submit to this cunning thieving of all poli-
tical right ? Will they:again accept theirchains?

Rather letus ask and answer the question
with which we started. Feeling the premoni-
tory throes of the terrible contest about to

`•• decide on the existence of the Republic, let
us ask, Does our country see the purport of
this war? Willit act up to the responsibilities
which the war entails?

'The moral instinct of the age says—yes.
Humanity's appeal hopes—ye.. Old-time
despets rub their golden spectacles and blink
doubtingly in the growing light; but the tu-
multuous heaving of the masses is drawn
clearly enough on their confused sight to make
them answer—yes. The Czar stoops from his
throne to kick the shackle instead of the serf.
Thechiefs.of Africa give to the desert a sys-
tem-as barrenas its sands. Idexicoand South
America recognize, amid the luxurious growth
of their tropics, a nobler life than an indo-
lence that grows sleek on unrequited toil. All
these sal--yes; the. North will strengthen
our uncertain bands. The fathers of our
country and our Constitution repeat again and
again—yer, yes; we created for yon a politi-
cal freedom, and you will not let'it die. And
the brave bones now whitening under South-
ere sod cry back to us—yes; we fought and
fell for republican forms and republican free-
dom; you dare riot hide that our blood was a
sacrifice. .

Ah, it is notthe groans from - the battle-
field at Richmond that will answer these re-
sponses. It is the growing sentiment of an
undividedNorth. •

IT ra'irrnatiOn to see with what facility the
reoccupied rebel.territery becomes a part* of
the Maine. • The work of conquest is merely a
prelude to the work of reorganization, and we
are not actually out of the battle and the
bombardment before we are in the midst of
provost marshals, commissioners of charity,
and Government mail agents. A proclama-
tion of General BUTLER. creates more excite-
ment than the occupation of Forts Philip and
Jackson, and On correspenden's have hardly
finished their nurradves be'ere the editor is
busy about the commanding .general, com-
mending or condemning him, in his leading
articles. There is much benignity inthe way
our Government has of dealing with the
people of the repossessed South. vire look in
vain for anything like vengeance or retalia-
tion. We see a- spirit of leuiency in every
proclamation of our commanding generals—in
every act of COngress—in every word that
comes from the lips of our beloved President.
And altbough it may not seem so to our
friends, we think we can see in the' tone of
the Southern people a proper appreciation of.
this spirit. Read the papers of any Southern
town before its occupation by. the Union
forces, and contrast their spirit with that mani-
fested after the Federal troops have taken
possession. In the first case we read of meet-
ing for burning the town, and propositions for
destroying all manner of staple, and calm de-
terminations to die before yielding to
the invader. An advance is• made, a battle
is fought, and the flag of the Union is raised.
Instead of These deeds of heroism and despe-
ration,we have irrepressible;demandsfor food,

• and large crowds of citizens anxious about
their property. Our major generals find them-
selves is the midst of imploring populationo,

and do nothing but write passes, and sire:con-
ducts, and orders for the relief of 'the desti-
tute. It is only power on the one hand and
necessity on the other; the manitestation'ofta
nation'sstrength and mercy, and the exhibi-
tion of the helplessness and poverty. of a cm-
spiracy. By agencies like these we accom-
plish the work of reorganization, and thus it
will be to the eril, •

IPnna the war commenced, there Was con-
siderable speculation, as may be remembered,
on the condition of Lancashire in the event of.
England being deprived of her usual supply of
cotton from the United States. The London
press, which is remarkable for the extent of its
assertion and the paucity of its facts, bravely
declared that England could get on extremely
well withoutAmerican cotton. GP We can he
supplied," it said, cg from the Indies, East and
West; from Brazil and the Bahamas; from
Central Africa and Algeria; from Senegal and
Arabia; from China and Australia; trona Spain
and Portugal ; from Italy and the South of
France ; from Sicily and Turkey.' There will

be no trouble in getting cotton, in abundance,
firm all parts of the world. It is 'only to ask
and bave,,and we shall weave more muslins
and calicoes than over before were made and
sold." It was rather a bold promise, seeing
that, of all the cotion,worked up in all parts
of Europe, five-sixths have been the produce
of the United States.

The courtesy of a commercial friend has
placed at our disposal the last Cotton Circular
of NEEL'. Brothers, of Manchester, datedMay
23d. We do not precisely know whether this
eocument, which is printed, was intended to
be "strictly private and confidential," but
shallgive the public the benefit of the doubt,
and state a few of its leading points. It is,
indeed, net so much a circular as a confession.

Messrs. NEIT;I. frankly declare that, for the
first ten months of the war, they entertained
the befit f, common in England, "asrega 'rds
one party, that the Northern people were not
iu earnest ; that they had no military strength;
teat their system of finance would speedily
bteak down, and that they would 4n cry
out r peace ; and, as regards the other
party, that the resources of the .North
were so enormous, when compared with
these of the South, that the war could not
last more than a very few months ; that they
expected the war to be over in from thirty to
ninety days; and that, especially, was it de-
rnonstiated to be entirely impossible that the
North could support an expenditure of two,
three, or tour millions of dollars per day for
a longer term, or make raper currency a legal
tender, without driving gold to a fabulous pre-
mium, and the Government bonds to a pro-
Tortionate discount."

But, tho circular continues, England has
learned a great deal during the last three
months; it bns at last been discovered, by
newepapor editors, by merchants, by manufac-
turers...by shirowners, by politicians, that
the North really is in earnest—" that, the
[American] .nation is staking its all upon the
issue of this contest, and that t its al' means
larger rtst.nrces than have ever before been
actively 'employed in war by any Power.
It has also been found that there was
room in the country for the increase
of paper 'circulation authorized, and that the
perfect unanimity and confidence ofthe people
defeated those who speculated on a financial
crisis, and even .eirried United Stites stocks
to a preMium. Considerable as was our own

.faith in the national resources, we confess
11-at,ll we may Judge by present appearances;
we Under-estimated them." . Also, that the
Sontherns, ,comidering the enormous force
brought against.thein, have maintained their
ground better tban could have'been anticipa-
ted, though their 'ultimate defeat is inevita-
ble. It is a great deal to have these facts
acknowledged in England. Six. months ago
when PaMartasrox was hurrying troops and
cannon over to Canada, and at the same time
was keeping back for three weeks Mr. SE-
WARD'S pacific despatch Oh the Trent affair,
any Englishman who should have acknow-
lceged a tithe what is confessed in the Neill
Circular would have been ridiculed as mad or
fOolish. Time has adjusted the balance, and
the finger of Truth passes over thedial.

The circular assumes, very hopelessly,that
the Federal occupation of the Southern ports
will probably liberate a small quantity ot•cot-
ton, but.monly the more hermetically seal the
=ls of the nation from intercourse with the
outer world, and the more effectually tend to
that disorganization of trade in the interior,
which has Already decided the planters to re-
duce to abagatelle their productionof cotton."
It expects that cotton will, not be supplied for
export,and that even such a thing as a healthy
exchange of commodities between the North
and South cannot spring up under the Morrill
Tariff. The fact, however, is the reverse.
Already have .vessels from theNorthern ports
taken heavy cargoes down South, but a largo
quantity of cotton has been sent back in ex-
Flange. Messrs. NEILL wrote of this country,
as it was in April, before this exchange com-
menced, and are to be acquitted of intentional
misstatements.

• To meet the decrease in the stock ofcotton,
in" Europe, caused by the non-receipt of the
last crop, decreased consumption was resorted
to ; the effects, as the public know, have been
half-work, and no work in Lancashire and
other places dependent on the cotton manu-
facture. In May, 1862, the stock of cotton
was 42,000 bales, against 290,000 at .the same
date in 1861, Messrs. NEUL sly:

The doamward progress of the stocks ofAmerican cot.
too, since the highest point of lest year, is illustrated
roughly by the following quarterly table, to which we
append the Liverpool quotation for middling New Orleans
cotton at the reapectim dates:

March 11. June. Sep,„ Dec.
Xe American peris.7so,ooo 100,000 60,100 30,0*0
Afloat end at Liver.

pool. 918,000 971,000 487,000 940,000

1,668,600 1,071,000 537,000 270,000
Price of middling. 7}(d BJ. 9,C4 d. 116.

Alarcli, '62. Mu.
... 30,000 20,000
—160,000 103,000

In American ports....
Afloat and at 'Liverpool

Price of middling '
' 100,000 128,000
' 12Xd. 12Xd.

This brings us back to the question—whence
will Europe obtain her supply of cotton ? The
increase in price, so tempting to producers
and dealers, ci has failed to attract an increase
of supplies from other quarters" than the
United' States. The large shipmenttitof 1861
cleared out India, and a fresh supply must be
waited for—besides, most of the cotton lately
obtained from. Indiahas been of short .staple,
aid therefore unfit for use unless mixed. up
wish a better article, (the American,) which is
precisely what cannot now beobtained. From
Egypt and. Brazil, &c., there is a largo 'per-
centage of increase, for the firsttour months of
1862, but the increase -159,000 Vales against
97,000 last year•Lis so small as not to be se-
riously felt in the trade.
• The conclusion arrived at by the circular is
thiit, tinder the circumstances of short supply,.
(of inferior cotton,) from India, and of no sup.
ply fr6m the United States, the manufacture
must continue greatly depressed, and that the
present price of cotton in Europe,. though in
some cases double what it formerly was, when
the United Statts supplied,five-sixths of
the whole European consumption, cannot
be eonsidered unreasonable. A continued
non-supply would force prices up, but we are
told "on the other band, further Federal suc-
cesses, such as'there is every reason to antici-
pate, or the arrival of even a few bales of cot-
ton froin the South, would, with equal cer-
tainty, at least temporarily depress them."
Now that the cotton-consuming countries—
England and France=have a certainty that ex-
portation of the article from India, and that of
inferior quality, is not to be expected; it is
their interest to go with the North. This, we
submit, is thekey to the'recent moderation of
the English press on our question. They
thought they could do without us, and were
mistaken. They would have trampled upon
us, and now would affect great respect and re-
gard,' •

..

TDB BREONINIIDGB • PAP813.9 have fouud a
new text 'to descant upon. They call Dr.
BILOWNLOW an adventurer,who makes com-
merce of hie patriotism. This is intended
to break the force of his greatspeeches against
the traitors. • Dr. BaowisLow has been

ruined by theproscriptions of theSecessionis's.
He has lost all liocause he would not give up
the Union ; and theloyal people now propose
to acnd bim back to Eastern Tennessee strong

enough to renew the publication of his great
newspaper and to repeat his denunciations
of Treason. •Wbo, that loves his country,
would not give of his means for such a pur-
pose ? Do the newspapers who object to Dr.
BaowsLow's speeches, and to the generous
manner in which his appeal is responded to,
ever think bow hundreds of thousands of pub-
lic dollars were expended under Bectuaran's
Administration to pay the men who spoke and
wrote, labored and lied,bought and bullied,
that Basoniamima might be made President
of the United States?

HON. AND Cot,. T. B. FLORENCE has re-en-
tered theßsts as a ,nesyspap.erpublisher, and
advertises a weekly calledct The Constituttonal
Union," printed at 130 South Third street,
Philadelphia. Most of the• gallant Colonel's.
newspapers have been failures, not because he
lacks Indomitable industry and zeal, but be-
'Cause they have been dedicated to the worst,
of cieeds and used by the basest of politicians.
There is room for a " Democratic" paper in
Philadelphia, and as the Colonel's new one Is

to,be "Democratic," ho may borrow admoni-
tion and comfort from past mishaps by taking
another tack to secure future profit and re-
nown. If he will print a newspaper like Au•
DREW JOHNSON'S Nashville. Union, which de-
clares the address of the Fifteen Democratic
members of Congress to be on • a par with
Treason, and gives Mr. LINCOLN'S Adminiitra-
tion a hearty support, he will make for him-
self a party and a name. But if his ca Constt-
tut tonal Union" is. to be a reprint of the
Barlisburg Union, the Pittsburg Post, the Cin-
cinnati Enquirer, and the Delaware Gazette;
if it is to be a medium• for the satire of
Mr. WILLIAM B. REED, the crotchets of Mr.
Inesasou, and the disaffection of Mr. WHAR-
TON ; if it is to be the vehicle to carry abuse of
Mr. Luscois and the Abolitionists, rather than
of the traitors in arms, it will only be'a new
mourner added to those who followed the
National Democratic Review to a respectable
grave. We wish Col. FLORENCE well; and. it
we were disposed to be a prophet, we might ask
him to remember what we have here written.
A few years will prove 'that we have,predict-
ed rightly. Why should the Democracy. of
Philadelphia, after the bitter lessonsof the last
four years, be again rushed to their ruin upon
the rock of Slavery ? And if they follow
VALLANDIOHAM & CO., this will assuredly be
their fate.

Hos. Joint L. DAWSON has been .presented
as the cc Democratic" candidate for Congress
by the "Democrats" of Fayette county, in this.
State,and it isexpected that theirrecommenda-
tion will be effective with the other counties of
the district. Idr.Dice,soa is a gentleman eitor-
tune and ability, and will doubtless make ,a
thorough Canvass, should he take the field.
He is too honorablott man to wearfalse colors.
He belongs to the "Democrats" who sympa-
thize with Mr. VALLANDIOHAII and WD• B.
REED, or he does not. Ho isfor the war with-
out repeating the slang of Davis and TOMOS,
or he is not. We shall look for Mr. Dawson's
creed with some interest. Hewould be aca-
pital representative of this people, if-he gourd
be a tc Democrat" like HOLT, STANTON, Ton,
or ArmrJouxsox. We wait to see whether
he is for the stars or the bars.7,l

THE NEWS from the Southivest which we
published yesterday from ow correspondent
"Magnolia," (and in doing so anticipated our
cotemporaries in New York and Philadel-.
pbia,) shows that Commodore Fanaacur un-
derstands the true way ofdealing with cowardly
rebels. His bombardment of t'.e town of
Gland Gulf was a severe lesson, and while no
one was injured it was an example hot to be
forgotten. The rebels fired upon unarmed
transports froth masked batteries, and this was
the retaliation. At Baton Rouge they fired
upon a small boat's crew and FARRAGCT drop-
ped a few shells into their mansions. This is
the true way. Hard blows and speedy blows
should always fellow treachery and cowardice.

LARGE POSITIVE BALE OF Boors AND SHOES,
STEAD' GOODS, &c.—The early , attention.Of per-
chasers is requeste(l to the large Assortment of
boots; shoes, brogans, caps, ,to. ; men's braid, straw,
and palm bats; Shaker. hoods; also, stook of
boots and shoes, embracing firstlolass seasonable
goods, of -city and Eastern manufaCtare; to be per-
emptorily sold, by catalegne, on. four months'
credit, commencing this morning, at 10 o'clock, by
John B. Myers oh 00.,a,uotioneers, Nosi. 232 and.
234 Market street.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Special Despatches to The Preis."

WAsuoraTox. Jana 16
Proposition for a New Navy Yard below

Philadelphia
In the Senate, on Saturday, Kr. Games, of lowa, of-

fered anamendment to theapironriation hill, authorizing

the Secrotarynf the Navy to devote one million of dollars.
appropriated for building veseelt:of-war and to 3140 the
same in Ming, piling, end embanking League Island, in
theDelaware, for a navy'yard, and for other naval par-

poses..and to erect thereon such wherv'es, docks, build-
ings. etc., as may be deemed necessary for the public
service—it being provided that the Secretary shall first
be Battened that the island is adapted to [lv- purpose.

In support of ibis proposition Mr Gamma said that
the present war, bad demonstrated that all of our navy
yards are of too small capacity. For coven. years In
BUCCES6IOII ho bad known the Navy Deptirtment to re-
commend Congress to appropriate between eighty sod a
'hundred thousand dollars •to make an'addition to the
PhiladelphiaNavy Terd. It was proposedto add a hon.
sired feat front, which would bring it to a greet,
and it could not' be extended farther unless the
city authorities consented to vacate the street.
The area of 'that navy yard Is but seventeen
acme, and there was not room enough to lay one ship
abreact of the wharf, and the Government bad. conse-
quently, been obliged to pay large rent for years to ac-
complish that. Mr. Geemss said that the Department

had recommended, end the' Naval Committee were
unanimous in the ,inor °alien to build a yard,on the three
or four hundred acres'of League Island, to which a title,
free of charge, was first to be given the Government.
Toe claims for the yard at that place were Bummed up
briefly, thine : First—lt is on the Delaware river,- apd

• mere Imo-end's% of perfect defence. Second—lt is
below the narrows In the river, and is not subjected
to be injured by the gorge of Ice, se Is at .pretent' She
case. Thirdly—lt Is in the city of Philadelphia, and at.
the junction of the Schuylkill and Delaware, wherta:tde
principal portion of the coal comes down the Schuylkill

valley. Fourthly—lt gives two and a half miles for
frontage, and is peculiarly adapted, for the above rem
SODS, if our navy is to be turned into-an iron navy.

?be Assigeot Secretary of the Navy is of the opinion
that the old yet-dean be sold for as much as the new one
will cost.

FBBFENDEN opposed this proposition Oa economi-
cal gzofindat and it was finally defeated, . -

The Naval Academy
After a long debate iu theSenate, to day, withregard

to thefuture disposition of the Naval Academy, the mat-

ter Wadsettled by an appropriation of .1125,000 to repair

tho buildings formerly used at Annapolis, and 320,000.

for contingent ()spoons feethe sohool now at Nevrp .rt.
The inferencefrom this action is that the Academy will
be removed back to Annapolis, though the Secretary of
the Navy says be has no discretion la the ordains. The
law reqUlring its location at Annapolis is still mire-

peab d.
Report of etßefugeefromRichmond—The

Rebels in the-. Shenananan Valley
A reftigee from 'Richmond, justarrived here, reports

that the rebel leaden regard the battle of Nair Oaks as

the most dissetrons engagement of the War. •
The Secestionlstsin Washington are Willy predicting

another raid of the rebel forces up,the Shenandoah

Miscellaneous
JORGE TEMIRICO ])JEnrbaebeenofficially recognized

as Consul General of the Republic of .I.lreguayt to Zeelde
at New York. •

The applicants for compensation for their blaree under
the Emancipation Act reepeatirely Talus them at some
ranging from $lOO to 11. 1,500.

The Senate, a low da're aio, mfnaml to Confirm the
nominations. of the following Officers, formerly In the
Demi and now holding acting eppointmente, for restora-
tion to their former poeltiorm: 3.03111.1 f P. BANiman,tobe
a commander; ...RICHARD T. EIINSIIATI, JOIIN YIN:CVOS,
"RDWNRD Y. 31100AXILT. PHIMI.BTON WATIIOOOIf,
Jamas Paamma, Jr.,EDOAIt BRODIIVAD, TOUN N. QUACK!.
aNnuath sad YOH* B. DAMES, to be lieutenanie. .

lientAlArrost has been ordered to report to Oorci
mender PAULDING for temporary Slit, 118 Inepeotor at
the New York Nary Yard.

Liont:Da ltaatrr has been, ordered to the Washing-
ton 3 ard. •

FROM 'THE ARMY OF THE PO-
TOMAO.

Late Niovemmte Of the Rehe;s

THEY SUCCEED IN PRIGIMBNING TEE
vrtaaws

[The following account, which came to us
by telegraph last night, is anticipated by the
letter of our special correspondent, printed on
the first page. We give the despatch, and., at;

the same time, refer our readers to our cor-
respcndent'a letter for full partcculars.—En.
PRESS.]
[To thu Asrociated Preen]

/IMAIIQOARTERS OP TIM ARIITOPTllll POTOIC/C,
Saturday 'Evening. Jane 13. S

Therebels yesterday, atter drivingfrom Old phurch a
tonadren of the sth Cavalry, proceeded:. to Gar-
lick,* Lending, on the Pamunky river, about four
miles above the White House, where they burnt two
schooners and severs( wagon' and drove off the mules.
Their conduct at this point is represented as having been
barbarous. They killed several of the teamsters without
any necessity. Those who failed in making thsir escape
were taken prisoners.

They then proceeded to Tunstall's Station, tour miles
from Wkite House, with the view of burning tb'reiiroad
bridge. A train which was panning down at the time WAS
gred • into, and two of the passengers were killed:arid se-
veral wounded.

Acolonel belonging to the Excelsior brigade wuetakon
privner, but he succeeded in making his escape during
the night. A paymaster jumped from the train MO hid
himself in the woods until morning, leaving $125,000 Oa

the care. The train never stopped, but poised on. to
Wdite Bowie, which it reached in safety.

After desbroying the telegraph wireat that point,.ther
proceeded' to Baltimore Oros, Roads, near New 'Rent
Oonrt House, on their war to Richmond, crossing the
Chickaborniny between Bottom's bridge and the James
river, about 2 o'clock this morning.

The force that accomplished (bid was composed of
1,500 cavalry and six pieces of artillery, unier General
Stuart. bloat of the troops were residents of this lo-
cality, and, thee ekre, were nostrangers to the roads.

At White House, which is a rendezvous ofsutlers and
vendors of small r aree, a regular stampede took place.
Lieut. Col. Ingalls, the commandant at that place, had

TILE PRESSPHILADELPIII.4; TUESDAY.- JUNE
MIhis trooie ordered oat, and rooted- in favorable pota-
tions to resist any attempt that might be made.

The mall•boat Nellie Bakor, which loft this Morning,
was crowded with hangere•on of the army and civilians,
who have come to the conclusion that Fortress Monroe
la ofa more congenial climate.

At Old Church tbo rebels had Inreserve eta regiments
of infantry, with artillery.

Ae aeon as the facts were known, a pursuit by our ca-
valry:wee immediately ordered; but the enmity having
go mach of ardart, No only. aucce<ded In capturing tie
or them. Several arreste have been made of citizens
within outlines cn suspicionofhaving given information
to the enemy. •

TheRichmond papers of the 12th state that 3,000 pri-
son.rr,'taken b 7 General Jackson from Gen. Banks. left
on Wedneeday for SallebnrY, N. O. They also stag that
Of the 142 ofour woundedthat fell into their hands at the
battle of Fair Oaks, nine have since died,and the balance
are in the Liberty Prhonsllcapitel. • •

[This despatch repeats the news from Charleston con
Vaned In the telegram from Memphie, which to published
to-day.]

THE LATEST
WA Snisorox, June M.—Despatches from the army of

the Potomac, dated at 7 o'clock this afternoon, indicate
that a Gale of quietude prevails in front of Richmond.

General Dia informs the War Department that the
military telegraph has been completed to Norfolk and
Suffolk. The line to Fortrgss Monroe Is now working

INTERESTING FROM MEMPHIS:
The Rebels Reported to be Concentra-

ting at Grenada, Miss.

MAIM AMONG TARWHICES IN AI:MUMS

Mintruts, June 14.—A citizen of Momphio, who has
taken the oath of allegiance, has justreturned from Gre-
neda, Miss., and reports that a rebel army, 60,000 strong,
has concintrated there, that business AVMbriak and pro-
visions were plenty.

The following is a copy of the oath administered to re-
bel officers and soldiers who voluntarily deliver ihem-
selves up:
"I solemnly rimer that I will bear true allegiance to

the 'United Strom and impport and sustain the Constitn-
tion and lowa thereof ; that I will maintain the national
eovrreiguty paramount to that of all .„Stste, county, or
corporate powers ; that I will discourage, discountenance,
and forever °wee secession, rebellion, and disintagra•
tion of the Federal Union ; that Idi.elatin end denounce
all faith awl fellowship with the ao-called Confede-
rate States and Confederate arrnios, and pledge my•pro•
petty and my life to the sacred performance of this my
solt 1012 oath of allegiance to the Covernoupt of the
United Stated."

There is much alarm among the wbitea of Crittenden
county, Ark:masa, opposite this city, in consounouce of
the discovery of a design on the part of several hundred
of the negroes of that county to simultaneously a eke.
daddto" atti present 'themselves to the Federal com.
man&r for protection.. There are about 4,000 negroes In
the county, and only a few hundred whites, someof whom
are coming here, not deeming it cafe to remain among
the negroer.

A company of cavalry, being the alvance guard of
General Wallace's command, reached here yesterday.
and General Wallace viii probably arrive today and
take command of the city.

htEstrum, Juitels.—ColonelBlack's order suppressing
the ern:1161100 of Confederate treasury notes., and re-
quiring persons to receive permits in order to pass the
guardsat Alward City, has produced great excitement in
this city. The papers devote long editorials to the
former subject. The Argus deprecates the spirit with
which the order was Iseued, lent says It will ultimately
call out better currency, which has been Idle for some
months.

The Avalanche trusts that the order will be modified,
as It conflicts with theexpressed sentiments of Colonel
Fitch in his irtervieW with the hankers of the'city.

A Woman; dressed in mane apparel. was arrested yes-
terday it a spy. She represents herself as having' be
in the Conrederate service udder Gen. Polk.

Seventy four Confederateofficers and soldiers took the
oath of allegiance on Saturday.

Rebel Accounts from Chattanooga, Tenn
ingsmis, Junel4.—The Grenada App!:4 of the 12th

contains thefol ,owiug despatch:
esrl, Ga.,June 10 —Passengers by the State train

retort that theenemy, variously estimated at from 3,090
to 1,000, bad left the river, opposite Chattanooga, after
lending his forces, a pert going np and a part Ilnwo the
HITT.. It was believed that they would attempt to cross
and form a junction on this ride to attack the city.

Generals Kirby Smith, Loadbeater, and !layman are
there, with plenty of troops to whip the enemy. The
peopleof Chettanocga are firm, and free from alarm.

Late and Interesting from Vicksburg and
New Orleans.

ltleurms, June -15 -The follotting items are taken
fromthe.Ticksburg News of the 12th :

ttGalena Brorkinridge arrived hero yesterday. Seven
of the enemy's gunboats were engaged in aheillog Grand
Gulf all day yesterday. Theresult is unknown,

"General Butler has aitested Dr. Store, at ifew Or-
eons, and lodged him at Fort Jackson, with his limbs
attack led with irons. •

• ..We learn that the Confederates, last week, rescued
the New Orleans, Opeloutas, and Great.Western railroad
from the enemy, taking several officers and privates prl-
toners, and debtroyineall the bridges on the road.

Two trains mete taken near Breeder city and all the
I"edtrels aboard s ore captured. Our man then ran the
train to Algiers

, and cut OM' leveeto order to preventthe
enemy from getting out, but they soon repaired it.

I,ate New Orleans pew B have been received eon-
Miniogthe hanging ofamen named Altunt'ord who was
condemned to death by the military commiesionera for
tearing down the American flag on the 24th ofApril.

"Six released pri,oners,.taken at Clamp Jackson,
have been sentenced to be shot, fora violation of their
parole."

Vickaburg IV6ig condemns the opinion-the city

tenet nectsearily surrender; and sKys that having driven
away thefleet from below, we only await* the opportunity

tor eleetroy the one from above.
From Gen. bicDowell•s Army.
Your, Jane 16.—The Tribune has received the

following special despatch:
Max/ages, Jute 16.—A loyal black came Into camp

last evertor, and reported the arrival of a rebel soldier
from Jeckmm'e .army, at Eindley Church, near the Bell
lion battletfirld, the object of whose visit was to learn
thenumber of the troops at tbis pOint, and return to
Jackson at midnight. A few men from Major Daffey's
command went out .and captured him, and he Is tow a
prisoner at headunarters. Reports arecurrent here that
Jackson has reinforced bon. Lee.

The Latest from Gen. Halleeys Army.
We sniscrox, Juno 10.—Despatchea of ttiLr date, from

Gin. Halitck, bare bran rioeived at tho War Depart-
ment They prevent no new-features with regard to
Deturregard ,o army, which is supposed to etill remain in
tbo vicinity ofOkolono, Overton, and Columbus.

Interesting trout Fortress Monroe
Forrnsss Monies, June 15.—The steamer Massa-

chusetts -arrived frill' the James river, this afternoon,
whither she bad gone under a flag of truce.

The result of the communication is unknown, but
Lieutenant Colonel Thomas L.Kane, of the Pentufrivania
Buckle 1 P.egintent,' who was recently captured by the
rebels in the valley of the Shenandoah, comes down as a
'Meow d prisoner on parole for exchange.

The Federal fleet is still inactive at City Point,for.rea.
SODS beet known to the Government.

Thenews of the naval fight on the Mississippi, the
taking of Corinth and Memphis, and the advance of the
Bedtrals into East Tennessee, had iiiet been published In

Richmond, and created groat consternation and deform'.

Aro:Aber Naval Fight in Prospect
TEN REBELS . FITTING OUT. A STRONG CON 10Y- AND

FLEET AT NABSAU, Ti? DUE TEE - BLOCKADE
Hoslox,'June 10.—The correspondent of the Journal,

on bowl the gunboat Chippewa, off Wilmington, N. 0.,
writing Tinder date of the 4th tort., after reporting the
capture of thepirato Gordon, Wigs Nassau, by.the State
of Georgia, rays: 'SIt is ascertained from the Gordon's
crew that 841 iron steamer, with ten or fourteen Arm-
strong guns, is filling out at Nana% and about ready to
convoy el: or seven milli steamers into Wilmington. A
fightmay soon be expected.

The North Carolina propeller which went out about
three months ago wee to ho beck this mouth. She took
out a cargo. worth 3150,000, and is expected with a
beiTy ouo in return.

The Transcript publishes a doubtful report, under
elite ofPort Royal, the 4th, that the blockading fleet or
Charleston captured six Brirish steamers, and sunk three
others.

Front Itiltoo
NNW YORE, June 10.—The 'termer Arago, from nu-

ton Head on the 19th, arrived at this port this afternoon,
vrith pastengers, eighteen robot prisoners,. and three
hundred and sixty bales of See Island cotton.

The steamer Ben • Deford telt Hilton Head, for Stott°
river, onthe evening of the 11th. . •

''

•

The War in New Mexico
RANsis City, June 16—Advices from Sort Scott.

dieted the 13th, state that detitchments of the 24 Ohio
Cavalry had arrived there with one thousand head of floe
beefcatttle and eight hundred bead of horses, taten from
Colonel Coffee's command on the morning of the 4th.

OUr force*, the thousand strong, in company with
nobb'el 2d fndiarea battery, under command of. Charles
Doubleday, madean attack at an early hour on the morn-
ing of the dtb, completely surprising the enemy. ~..

.& part of Colonel Coffee'scommand is made up of la-
dial's. All the mrinitlona and camp squlpage. of the
enemy fell Into our bands.

A regiment of Union Indians are expected is a day.or

two. They are to be newly armed and equipped, peep
ratoey ju marching South.

The Advance on Charleston—Another
Fight on James Island.

hißliettis, Juno 34 —The Grenadi, (Mies, lots the

Memphis) Appeal of the 12th inst., contains the following

despatch: . ,

AUGUSTA, Ga , June H.—Fighting continues in the
vicinity of Charleston. The papers of that city this
morning contain the particulars of a sharp engagement

on Janes Island, on Tuesday afternoon, which continued
till dark. Our forces consisted of three regiments and
one battalion of Infantry and three batteries, under com-
mend of Gen. W. D. Finith. Toe enemy were under the
pot, rtion of felled trees and gunboats.

°Mona Williams, of the 40th Georgia Regiment, wee
mortally wounded. Otir loss is estimated at from thirty

to sixty-five, eriecteally Georgians. The hem of the
'enemy is tboeaht to lie large.

r• The Conftderates succeeded in drNigig the 'Yankees

from tiptoe* of woods they were trying to weepy. Col.
riamsr, at Pecessislend, ville, kepandt u fire otitte enenies

bouts Lou camp onalenld, onMonday he disabled the

Tatkee ',reveller Federal.
js prisoner taken on Monday repots theenemy on

James Island as being sixteen regiments strong, and
few mornregiments were expected shdrtlf.

n It was reported at Charleston that the steamer Cecil,
bound from that port for NY(116111, with a cargo ofcotton,
had been captured by the enemy."

Compliment to Gen. itomeau•
LoulsvlLlA, June 16 —A splendid banquet to General

BOPSeall le bow progreisiog at the Galt lionse. The. '
most eminent men or Ker3triay, aud distinguished army
officers, are present.

The affair Is R moatbrilliant success, and the cement,.
large and enthusiastic. Epeectbeit are being made by

lieu. James Guthrieand other prominent men.

The Flight at Chattanooga
NA snriLLg, dune 16 —The United Slates troops in the

wood day's fightat Obattanooga were comptistd of the
9thMichigan, 38th Indiana, and let Wisconsin regiments,

end Hamit's Kentucky, and Edgerton's Ottto batteries.
The gallantry ofour troop onthis occasion elicited ani-
Tarsal commendation.

Intl HIUMMN
WAsumaToN, June 16, 1882.

szNATIC: '
New York Cattalo.

The Inca PRESIORNT ',relented a memorial fromthe citizen') of New York in favor of the eulergement of
the Erie and Oswego (lanais.

Army Surgeons.
Thebill providing for additional surgeon% was Viten

tip, with the' amendment from the House abolishing
the office of brigade surgeon, cud referral to the Cont.Witco on Military Affsirti.

Bankrupt Laws.
Mr.KING (Rm). of New York, creosoted the cstittonof merobanto of New York infavor of a bankrupt law.

Batavlan Consul.
Mr. MoDOUGALL (Dem.), of California, offered a re-

that the Committee on Foreign Affairs he in-
structed to Inquire Into the Rufflcioncy or the eatery of
the United Statesconsul to Batavia. Adopted.

Bounties.
Mr HOWE (Rep.), of Wiewnein, front the committee

of conference on the bill making appropriations for cer-
tain Wardle', meth) a report. •

The VICB PRESIDENT called the attention of the
Sepato to the fact that the committee of conference hid
altered the tit of the bill. Strict parliamentary rule
required that tbo committee of conference can only de-
termine on the dloogreelng votes of the two Homes. If
Inch a role was allowed it.might lead w very bad rieulte
on important bine, snob as appropriation bills.

Mr. FOOT (Rep.), of Vermont, said that no partia-
l:llfntary law wan bolter settled thanthat. The )(triadic-
tion of the committee of conference Jtae limited entirely
to the dieagr•eleg votee, and the.* could not put in new
matter in a bill.

Mr. POW' ELL (Dem.), of Kentucky, moved to commit
thebill to thecommittee of confot once.

Mr.KUSER DEN (Rep.), of Maine 'tali he-agreed
with the remarks of the Vice President and Simator.
from Vermont. Yet it was Bometitines necessary for en
committee of eonference to make a alight alteration or
modification, in order to make the provielooe or the bill
consistent •

BOWE thought there was no definite law on this
subject, and tbougbt tbore were uumerous preceieuts for
snob a comae.
• Hfr. TRUMBULL (Ben), of Illinois, thought this a
serious matter, and be would never coneent to aststllsh
stub a precedevt sa allowing a committee of conference
to legislate on now matter In this way. Such a practice
would be destructive to all good legislation, and !nuke
thu Senateslmpty a body v.ith the veto power over legis-
lation done by the committee of conference.

Naval Appropriation Bill. •

At coo o'clock the natal appropriation bill was takes
up. The quietion being on the Senate concurring in the
atneednlent offered by Mr. Wilson (Rep ), of Messaohu•
Bette, that no wean held to service or lab r, cJimnsnly
culled slaves, be employ ed in the navy yards, dock yards,
&c , it was rejected :

YEAS.•
Clark (Rep.) '.. Harlan (Rep.)
Orilla:l,er(Rep.) Bing (berm)
Dixon (WI.) Lana (Rep ) Ind.)

Sumner (Hen.)
Trumbull (fteo)
Wilmot (Rea)
Wilson (It.), Ma
Wright (II.)

Foot (Rep.) bane (Rep ) •
Grituoß (Rep.) Morrlit (Rep.)
Hale(Rest) • Pottier(); (Sop )

NAYS. -

,Anthony (Rep.) rosier (Roo3 iPowrit (Rem.)
Brow( lug (Rep) Henderson (U.) lEaulahuey (Dem.)
Obsodler (Rep.) Howard (Rep.) ' Starke(Dem.)
Davin (U.) ' Howe (Rep.) Ten Eyck ( Hop.)
Doolittle (Rep.) (Latham (Dem.) Willey (U.),
geeeet,deti (Rep.)l McDougall (Dem ), Wiissll 00,1510.

On the ourstion of concurring In the amendiumitin re-
gard to repairs of the Naval Academy at Annapolis, and
making appropriations for the contingent expenses ortho
Aced. my, a loog•dis9uabion ensued. An amendment Wei
Wooed providing for a commissionto examine, a site for
tha location of the Academy.- On a farther vote the ap-

propriation of 8250,000 for repairs at Annapolis was ai-
bered to. •

Mr. WILSON (Rep.). of Mamelineette, moved to re-
cooniner the vote providing for the commission, which
wasagreed to and theprovision for the commission wee
rejected.

After fnrther amendment the bill was pasted.
Hr. HALE (Rep.), of New fluMrshlre, offered a joint

resolution authorizing the President to purchase Jones'
improvement iu operatinghe sty gene.

On motion or Mr. HALE, the resolution in regard to
the hour of the daily meeting of the Renate was taken
up-3 see 25. Imps 10.

Mr.:TRUMBULL (Rep.) said the vote Just taken, per-
hope, should determine the early adjuirnment ofCowers.
He thought Congressought not to adjourn in the preseut
condition of things. Unless Congress means to abnic%te
nit authority, Congress ought to makesome Jaws in rela-
tion to the Southern States, and not leave the President
to he obliged to appoint Governors of States because Con-
g7Peewiti not act i for he supposed the present condition
of things would not haat long. denied that the Presi-
dent conld make officers in time of war which be c
not In time of peace. tie was opposed to any attempt to
'hurry on early adjournment before there was any de-
clared policy of the- Government in regard to the war:
Re offered an amendment that the Senate adjourn drily
at four &clack, unless It adjourn at an earlier hour. -

Speech of Mr. Fessonden.
. Mr. FESSENDICI? (Rep.), of Maine, said he was
willing that the Senate should adjourn at a reasonable
time, Doti st therewas some pressing emergency. It the
Senator from Illinois bad worked as bard as he fffr. ges-
eenden) had, ho aloe would ho roads to adjourn. The
President could call Congress together at any. M0.1103124
if Gerewee any necessity for it. What was Congress
going to day for?Are the,. going to watch the Presi-
dent to see that ho does not do anything unconstitu-
tional? Was there not a bill for a Provisional Gwern-
ment sent to the Committee on the Judiciary, of which
the-Senator from Illinois was chairman, early in the
session, andbut hist reported to the Senate? .11 it was
going to take neat long to pass that hill as it took to go:
it out 't ,f the hands of the committee, then, in Gad's
name, when will we adjourn? Toe Senator sera the
army may do something. As far as' was known, the
atmy has been about to dosotoething since last Noystu-
tau, and he didn't see that we were any nearer the end
now than then. lie would not leaye anything undone
that v. as necessary to ho done; but be thought we had
the right, after a longKeeton, to oo:bourn, unless there
'was some necessity for etaying•bord.

Speech of Mr. Trumbull.
Mr. TRURBOLL (Rep.) thought that if the labors of

the 9emsie had been so severe we ought unt w incred;se
them ny silting more hours a day. Se bad already seen
a great deal of irritation mru by &sword late in
the day, because they had become (alienated. Re eat.
Eenatore to-day Totiog to meet at eleven o'clock, who
frionently. weirs not here late in the afternom, and
whose absence obliged the Oenate to adjourn for want
of a elloratd-

Remarlss of Mr. Wilson.
Mr. 'WILSON (Von ), of Alassachnsetts, was °ponied to

the adjoin nment of Oongreis until many important mw-
surea had been passed. Heshould vote for the proposition
to met&teleran o'clorli, for it Vail thoevideutdetemiina-
Hoc, on the part of the House, to adjourn some time stunt
thelit of next mouth, and ho thought the Serm.e should
pay Attention to their •reque.t. Be would not sole to
adjourn Congress till reveral important meeeuree were
acted upon. 110 thought Coagressonght to indicatesome
Voilcy for the Gps eininent. He tv.inid rather give a
pollcy.to the President (ban take oats from him.

Mr. Snulsbureir Amendment
Mr. SATILMVUH.Y (Deal.), of Delaware, moved to

emend ?dr.' Trumbull's motion b 7 making the hour of
daily adjournment five o'clock inetesa offour. Rejected.

Trumbull's amondment was loot.
Speech of Mr. Hale.

HALE (Rep.), of New Hampshire'saki ho repre-
sented n constituency whose State Legi.lature do upall
their business in , about four weeks. Their committees
meet twice everyday, and he thought we might well ind•
tate their example. How often do the committees of
Congress meet? Once a week: lib did not think Con-
grew, would show any patriotism by staYilig in session no
long, nor would they gain anything. In regard to the
army, be sumeed the members of Congress might go no
and advise the President. He hid done that once .
twice, but he would never do it again. The President
would manage thearmy as ho pleased, and, if he wantel
Congress after Its adjournment, he canal call them to-
gether agitin.

Remarks of Mr. Foster.
hfr. FOSTER (Rex), of Connecticut, could not see

an, reason for attaching so much Importance to this re-
solution. 4besame thing had been done often before.

Theresolution was then modified so as to read, "On
and after the 19th of June, the Senate shall meet at 11
o'clock A. M.," and then adopted—yeas 26, nays 10.

The Senate then adjourned.

ROUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
North Carolina Representative.

Mr. DA WES (Rep.), of Meeeachuseits from the Com-
mittee onElectioue. made an adverse report on the peti-
tion of Charles Beery Foster, asking for admiesion to a
Peat m "the Rouse as Representative from the Second
district of North Carolina.

Promotion for Military Services.
• Dlr. Idor Ilk IltiON (Rep.), of Penney'Tanis, introdaced

thefollowing: ' ' •

Resolved, by the Senateand House of Representatively
&c., !that the grade of Lieutenant General be, and
the same is hereby, created in the army of-the United
State., to be filled, upon the cessation of the preeent
beettitues, by nomination by the President, and ova-
trinatien by the Senate, of the brigadier or the mejor
general `who, by, the most valusble services in the field,
has established his rightfulelaim.thereto.

Resolved. That the grade hereby crested shall con-
tinue only during the life or service of the Person Rut
appointed under this joint resolution.

Neglect of Wounded Volunteers.
On motion or Mr. SHILL/0 AUGER (Rep.), ofOhio,

a resolution wee adopted, instructing the Committee on
the Conduct of the War to Inquire and report whether
our soldiers wounded at Port Republic have been sub-
ject to any uooeceesary neglect from our surgeons, ha. -

. Mr. WILSON (,U.), of bilseouri, ceased to be road an-
extract from a letter published in the Now York Tel-
butte, dated Port Boy al, stating that the rebel prisoners
are fleeted bettei than our own soldiers, and detailing
beetances of-cruel neglect, he. . .

Reoffered n resolution instructing the Mime committee
to inquire into the. facer., and report them to the Bonne,

• and also- fnrnlsh the name of the general commanding
there. Adopted.

!Guards Over Rebel Property.
Mr. POUTER (Rep ), of Indiana, offered a resolution

rettneeting the Secretary, of War to inform the Howse by
whose trident the' hones, of an arch-traitor at White
Boone. Point Is guarded and protected by United States
eeldiers and withheld from hospital purposes. • '

Mr. DUNN (Rep.), of Indiana, wished to make a
statement in regard to this matter, In order tq, ellsebo.se
the public mind of an erroneous impression. He hap-
potted to be with General lacellellao 'ogee he took pee-
seetion of the White Home. This White House is'
spoken of in the newspapers as though' it • was a large
house. somewhat of theproportions of the Presidential
mansion. It is a Brasil house, compered with the.Waite
Bones in this city. Itoentains only six roams, and they'
are of moderate size. • It Is to a beautiful locust grove,
or. the banks of the Pamunky flier, and Is the ,place
where Worthington first met, hie wife, and where he
courted and married her. The property is now owned,
be believed, by a erandeon of Mrs. Washington, the son
'ofGeneral Lee. , OM ofa delicate regard for the memory

•of -Waehington, which be (h r. Dunn) was sore the
,Country woad approve. General itcCiellan bad placed
a guard around the house, to protect it and the yard

from in'airy.
gplr. PORTER inquired, Do you notknow that a guard
wee pieced there at thereoueet of Mrs. Lee, for eta pro-

%%Rion ?

,•Lis. v ripe/ replied he did not. It.Was a very inviting

"s'place for the General's headquarters, but he would not
•ose it, and bad hie tents pitched out in, the ploughed
'ground, and to the hot man -'He did not oppose therim-

lution, but thought itproper to make this statement. ,
kir. POTTER amid, there mei an excellent spring on

the piemisee, which Was refuted to our soldiers, who had
to drink the water of the Pareeinky river The.proceed.
loge. In this matter were a niers oustinuatioe of a con-
ciliatory rolloy towards unthankfulrebels. "

biz. DUN N.repealed that the house was protected out
ofrespect for tt e memory of Washington. and not front a
tender recited for lee, and expressed his eurariss that the
gentleman from Wisconcin-( r. Ponor) should liar. iu-
sermated that this protection was placed on the letter
ground. Thocountry would appreciate the motive ofour
Commanding General ,

• 'Mr. bEDGVOICR (Rep.), of Neiv York, said he had
Visited the place. The house wan built within the Met
tee or fifteen yew., and a great many. years since
Washington was gathered to his fathers. The laud Is
bleb, and admirably adepted. for hospital purposes.
There are leveret out-loilldinie in good condition and
},e boo been informed, by several persona conitected with
the cervices Oat the home s were capable of accommo-.
doting front 180 to 200 men He believed that if Wash-
inron 'SOTO alive, •he would not*.be influenced by any
Pilch eentimeufality an that they should riot be aced for
the sick awl wounded soldiers of the Union, for the es.
tablichuiept of which he (Waehinaton) had suffered Cod
contrihttled no much. On the Secretary of War tele-
graphing that tiro homey should be need for huseitale,
IleniP one of General McClellan's army (be hoped it was
not biceillien himself) replied that those who urged the
reill3ePt were enemies of the war and the country.

Mr. DAWES 'Rep.);of Maseachosetts, testified as to
the sects stated by Mr. Sedgwtck He was there, him-
self, together with a colleaene, and was prevented front
sassing over the grounds in order to reach the steam-

...boat. He wee confronted by a bayonet, and informed
Asst. there were positive orders to proveut anybody front
ereseesone on the promisee Ile wee also told that a

• captain was the dby before pro under arrest for allowing
- perfume to mods the sgmunds.

Theresolution was Pealed.
VOOR GEES (Dem.). of Indiana, offered as a pre-

:amble a statement from tire New 'Albany Ledger, in
whicb it Is raid that, during his recent retreat, General

' Henke tarnished the Government with tranimertation for
negroee, 'line caring for them to the exclaelon and no-

.'sleet of the wounded soldiere, who bad to walk. Ap-
• pended to thisseart a resolution instructingthe Committee
:onthe Conduct of the War to Inquireinto and revert on
the(mete.

• • per. RICHARDSON (Dees.), of Illinois, said he had
beard the same charge made by Potatoes.

The resolution was adopted after: anunencceterinille.

17, " 1862.
tloo to lay on the table the presides, the COOSlderation
of aliteh wem over.

The House proceeded to the conaideratlon of the epeciel
order—namely, Twines. relating to the navy.

The bill to estab ish. and- equalize the grade of line-
officerswasamended and passed. Admirals to rank with
major generals and commodores with brigadier generals,
etc.; student.] at naval academy to be etylod midship-
men. acd when commissioned to be called ensigns; no
midshipman or other racer dismissed shall ever again
become an officer of the navy.

The, House gassed, with amendments, the Senate bill,
rsorgauizii.g the Navy Department. Among other
changes, it provides a Buroan of Steam Eugineering, and
a Bureau of EnnipmeLts and Becrniting. During the
explinalione made, Mr. Sedguirk said that cases relating
to prizes taken a year ago still linger in the courts. Not
a dollar has come into the treasury, and, in themean-
while, the sailor' interested are a prey to the money-
changers who are brivirig their claims. Mr. Sedipsiok
asked, and the House sot aside next Saturd♦y to count•
der a hill le serum the early distrlbationof prize money.

The Dense then adjourned.

A Pennsylvania Surgeon. to Disgrace—
Neglect of the Stem. and Wounded.

OFFICIAL.
WAR DAPAitTNE.NT, ADJUTANT dENSR.A.L'S °BEIDE,

WASHINGTON, Jnue Id, 18t12.
GENKRAI. ORDERS, NO. aI.—SI:IWO]] David 8. Have,

of the 110th Ref,. imrti of Pettmlyanta Volonteera, haring
been ordered to conduct to this city a large detachment
of etch and wounded men, and having aboznefully ne-
glected them after their arrival. the President directs that,
for this gross dereliction of duty, ho bo diendssod fromthe service, And he is hereby accordingly dlaueldsed.By order of the Secretary of War.

L. TEIO 5110, Adjutant General.
E. D. TOWNSEND, Asalatent Adjutant General.

Arrival of the Ariel from Aspinwall—
From Central and South America.

NEW YORK, June 18.—The rtemmer Ariel, from AB-
pinviall on the Bth lost , arrived here at 4 o'clock this
aftercoon, with $350,000 in treasure and over 100 pas-
sengers. .

e vessel bad arrived at Aspinwall with 70 troops torn
Carthageos, the landing of whom meets with protssta, as
being unnecessary and unusual.

Thenews from Chili in uninteresting, excepting that
there had been a recont discovery of silver near oo-
piapo.

Osilao date, of May 29 state there has been an earth-
quake there and at Lima.

Buenaventura dates to Juno b say that that province
Isstill in the hands of the Liberals.

'rho B,ttleh ship-of-war !dentine will wrecked near
klarMallillth but her crew, treasure, and guns ware Bevel.

Additional Foreign News
Cern RACE, Jona 16.—The steamer Nova Scotian,

frotu Liverpool, passed off this print on Batard ty after-
noon. Der odvices have been anticipated.

The following additional Items of news are contained in
the &deices by the eteomeeChina:

In the Homeof Commons, on Mr. Bonfield's motion,
the Governmenthad a majority of 302

'Ihe horee uoaractsetta" won the Derby racifalthongh
the betting wee 40 to I agelnet

• The Forrest Divorce Case.
ALDANY, N. Y., Jane 16.—The Forrest divorce else

will be brousbt before the Court of Uppsalathis weak.ltOwln Forrest, with Ids counsel—James T. Brody,
Charles O'Conor, abd Wm. Curtis Noyes—ii now in
nil city, stopping at•Oongrees Hell.

Canadian Affairs
TOndeso, Stow 16.—Hon Mr. idelMmysit, commissioner

of the crown lanes, wee elech d amembor of Parliament,
for North Oxford, on Seturder.

The whole of the Upper °mailer' portion of the new
ministry hare now been retureen without opposition.

Sad Calamity.
KANICAIME, 111, Juno 15.—The house of Anthony

Stanton, seven miles east of this place, was destroyed by
fire this afternoon. Three of his children p.rished in the
flamer, and his a•ifn and sister were badly burned. The
latter is no:expected to recover. ,

Death of Captain Clinton Berry
BALTIMORE, June 16.—Oeptain Olioton Berry. of the

24 New orh Regiment, died to-day, at the Eutaw
House. of typhoid fever.

The. Ship Chicago Burned at Sea.
NEW YORK, Jane 16.—The ship Chicago, hence for

Acapulco. was burned at Oa on May 7th. Thecaptain
and crew were paved, end landed at Pernrunbaco.

Markets by Telegraph.
BALTIMORB, June 16 —Flour dull. Wheat quiet

seles '15,000 butlu Is at 61.25W.28 for red.' Corn steady
at 556.57c. Oats steady. Provisions vary doll. Whisky
firm, withsmall soles at 26c, and there Was none offering
at the close of the market.

ENcrasn PICTORIALS —The Illustrated Ness
of the World of May 31 gives, as its supplement,
a very fine portrait of Mr. Disraeli, the English
author-statevman, engraved on steel, with a full
and interesting biography. The Illustrated Lea-
den News of the same date has a variety of Great
Exhibition and other views, including some scenes
in our own war. We have received the above
from 6. C. Upham, 403 Chestnut street.

TRIUMPEEOP AMERICAN PIANOS OYER EUROPEAN.-
The LondonLondon correspondent of the New York Times,
June itti, writes thit Steinway & Son's pianos are
pronounced by all independent artists and judges
the finest in the exhibition of the World's Fair in
London. We advise our readers to examine these
unsurpssEed instruments, at Blasius Bro's., No. 1006
Chestnut street.

WILLIAM WHARTON, Jr., of Philadelphia, has
been apPointed superintendent of construction 9f
-the Washington Passenger Railway.

HOMEY AND caatrisv.,L's MINSTRELS ODOODd at the
Conti:l6l.nel Theatre, last night, to a good house. The
compeny is composed ofsuperior 13111/liCiallff, both instru-
mental and vocal, and their Jokes are new and free from
all vulgarity. Performancee will be given every night
this weak-.

LETTER FROM NEW YORK

[Correepondeuce of The Prem.)
ITIM YORK, Juno 18,186

Tle Hon. Henry Wilson, of MaseacLusstte, la an-
nonnced as the Loci lecturer tiger° the EneaucitostiOn
League. This body of imptitient reformers meton Sa-
turday evening, and amended the second article in their
constitution to as to read get f Howe:

4,ARTICLE X. The object of this eociety is to bring
abont smacciperion throughout the land."

This amendment does away with the provisionsdeclaring
that the objects of tta asseciation wore to support this
wur toa successful termination; to procure the reposl of
laws authorizing twee-State stays trade, or to recognize
the existence of thvery in any State or Territory ; and
to insist that altslavre baying been practically freed In
this contest, Anti,never be restreel to bondsge; and
that no State now in rebellion be recognized ae a mother
of the Uniou,.except on the condition of emancipation.'

A resulption wasadopted to theeffect that the society,
in maid' g theca amendmente, expressed no opinion in
reepect to the col rectoess of the doctrine embodied in
the demos which were thus stricken ont.

The constitution was further amended so as to ore
ect the the payment of one dollar per year as a condition
of membership, and the League tans adjogrneci

The Young hi. Ws Christian Association has published
a call for yotmg men to act as watchers in the varl,ms
military hoepitatu in this city. Volunteerswill be suffi-
ciently numerpue to do great good, end yet be taxed. nut
more, perhaps. then one night in two or three weeks.. It
is a laudable tuoveruent.

The United Staten transport Arago arrived from Port
royal to-day, baring onboard the dead bodies of several
navel officers, said to have been killed in the recent no-
tion at Sono. 'Great expectations are 'indulged here to
reference to the&nectar, of the gunboats in maw:earring
an infra:ice to the city ofCharle,ton'

The steamer Ariel, Capt Seal:miry, is on her way up
the bay. with therm:Ric walls and treasme

rho total timber of deaths in this city, during the past
wrek, was 335, of which 151 dolts. This isan in-
crease of 20 over the deaths of the week previous, and a
decrease of 52 from the deaths of thecorresponding week
last Year

A nephew of General Magradar was reeding in Cam-
den, New Jersey, when the rebellion !noire out. Ho ht
now et scidier in the rebel army, and Ms wife and chil-
dren receive their subsistence from the Poo: CM:amis.
stoners of Camden counts'.

Robert 5, well, the agent of Now Jersey, who has had
the care of the soldiers of that State who have a rived
here, has been appointed aid•de camp to Governor Olden,
with the rank of lieutet.aut colonel.

Several military funerals took place yesterday in this
city. The remains of Lieutenant 0. lonel William Carey
lliassett, of the 61st New York Volunteer Regiment,
Captains Jamra Trenor and Theodore Russell, also of
the (Gat and William J. Madden, were interred yeater.
day afternoon, with military honors. All these soldiers
were killed at the battle of gait. Oaks.

Caralu Phillips,of Ike brig Mercy; arrived this morn-
ing frail Pernambuco, reports that the ship Chicago,
trrm..New York for Acapulco, took fire on Rio 7th of
May: when In lat. 320, ion. 26 50, and was totally de-
stroyed Thecaptain and crew were taken off the ship
by the Dutch schooner Sp-culand, awl landed at Per-
nambuco. The Chicago left this port the 3d of April,
with a cargo ofcoal. Tho officers and crew were twenty-
two in number. • -

The following were the sales of stocks at the second
beard to day:
20000 II St3s 'Bl cp....1057i
50000 Zdo St Se. 62)5

L5O HarlemB IS
450 . do 18
200 Harlem B. Pr1.510 44
100 do 44
ISO Chi &Biel B.—. 68,1(
100 d0.... ....'

68
1100 do WO 681(
350 Mich Cen 15 68

50 do 580 68%
100 Mb StN R 28%
200 do 28%
400 d, '

. 28%
400 51 80.t.N I Guar 8. 64
100 M Cen B scrip... 63%
100 do.— . ._530 63%

2.00 Clay R Tot 8....b30.48% .
200 do b3O 48%
250 d0.... 98.
600 11 &P du 08. 35 .

50 Oh Q 80
100 do... . ...•....30
1 .10 51 & P driblet prf
1

10000 d062%
2000 'Virginia Si'Os ..
2000 Ninon' War In_lOO%

10000 Erie R 3 m b 'O3 093
6(30 F FtW @Ol m.. 98
4000 American G01d.100%

10000. do .b60.106%
1000 do 106)4
60 ContineLtal Bk 93)
30 I.rl & Bud CI 07.
60 Cum Coal Prtfd

30 do
N YCtn8.... NM 95X

100 do..
350 do..

40 do..
9.00 Erie It
200 do 38
250 do 38,4 i
250 Irk. II Pref
200 Haddon Er. 8 48

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY MARKET.

PEILADIMPEtik, JUFill 16, 1802.
Theunfaltering advance of Prices et the Stock Board

still continues. Speenlatlon -is rampant, and investors
wild. The good. nowe from our victorious armies has
pet alone produced this feeling. The presence of the tree-
may demandinotee, a pertion'eonal to gold,.and the re-
mainder privileged to be tunded.into the 5.20 per-cent.
hoods, hag had the effect of making money seem very
plenty, and wish ease In the money market there usually

c. roes confidence in securities.. This 5.20 per-cent. basis
for the legal tenders must have the effect of giving a eta-
bility to them, which willnot only render them reveilles
with the people as a currency, bnt also as a safe medium
of hoarding.

Although in:mines; wee not so large as on Snthrday,
stocks were firm at an advance in most cases. In Penn-
,,yteebia fives at 90, and -Philadelphia and Erie algae at
93%,a large trade was.done; the latter wee X advance on
lost eales fichitylklll Navigation sixes of 1882were steady

at 74%, a decine of X. Philadelphia sixes, old, at 99,
Lad tales; 102% was bid for the new. United States 7.30 s
blank advanced %; the endorsed were 105%. Nochange

for the diets of3881; 106% wasbid. Lehigh Valley SUM
were firm at 100 ; thescrip advanced to 31, end was firm.
Su'nuebanna Canal sexes advane.ed X. Pennsylvania

Railroad second mortgagebetide advanced X. Camden
and Amboy sixes of 1883 advanced 1, with eater. Reading
Railroad shares were steady at about 2)), falling % on
the closing bid. North PennsylvaniaRailroad was Arm
at 10%, advancing to 11. thILMViSPEIpreferred was steady
at 13, the common at 4%. Penntylvania Railroad opened
at 48%,but declined at the close to 48X. klinehill ad-
vanced X.

The excitement in passenger railway appears to bo
Priers wore a ehßdo,loWer Riliftn on Satnr-

day. The following were the important changes:
Spruce and Pine declined ; Arch street X ; Thirteenth
end Fifteenth %; Race and Vino 1 on Saturday's closing

bid ; Serenteerth and Nineteenth advanced IX ; Seeond
and Third 3%; (Wean and ,Costes •was steady et 35,
Saturday's price. Ride for West Philadelphia continne

• the Fame. Local bank sham were rather more active,
with an upward tea ileac). Commercial brought 43 ;
Corn Exchange 201( ; Fanners and Mechanics' 51;
'me waibid for North America ; 308 for Philadelphia,
and 25 for Mechanics'. Operations in goldstill increase ;

.therate advanced X, wahine 6.1( buying, 6% selling.

Old.iesue demand notes also twat a start, saying at 8%
Quite readily. Mossy still plant) Rat.s for vapor tin-
changed.

OFFICIIAL BANK STATIMERT.
WZIKLY AYER/LOU OP TRH PHILAVILPHIA SAM

Philadelphia..
North America.
Farm & Meek.
Clommerebd..:..
Mechanics'....
N. Liberttee....
Southwark..."
Kensington
Penn Township
Western..
Ilan & Mira ..

Commerce.....
Girard
Tradesmen's ...
Consolidation...
City
Commonwealth.
Corn Richt+. •

Union

84,094,000,
8,451,021
6,149 554
1,769,,',
2,088,1 I
1,813,000
1,128,020

822,160
708,851

1,832,695
1,578,630

757,638
2.343,724

680,771
888,611
852.11
572,328
608,000
691,000

Tot

'164,055,0901
3,073,4311
5,205,058'
1,772,
2,034 000
1,882,
1,151 87

133./,
950,1

1,818,3"
1,513,00.•

741,8161
2 373,28

874,27!

9450
567,935.

4117,858
250,0001
218,000
368,W1
208,068
137,340
174,670
4(3,390
147,250
186,933
820,574'
199,9571

9
869,721 1 101,33.3.,
84 4, 123,5941 ,

618, ' 78,4&5, 1,.
623,000 101,000! 101,,
706, 71,01X1 7o^.

.32,131,664,632,8071,5,83 mm31,961 716
DEPOSITS. ONIOULLTION.

BANE&
Sone 9.0Jane 16. Juno 9. June 16.

Philadelphia... 82,622, 32,401,0905323,0001381,000
North America. 2,633,6 2,435,8041 597.131 600,122
Farm & Mech.. 5,462,295 5,357,099. 364,855 307,175
Commercial.... .1,153,000 1,228,000 241,000 251,000
Mechanics'.... 1,132,901 1,219,333 217,670 223,328
N. Ltbentiee.... 1,614,000 1,556, 141,000 125,000
gent/mark..... 1,110,767 1,113. 94 005 95,95 D
Kensington.... 937,571 891,490 277.79 217,450
Peon Township 856.900 871,3951 163,1. 158,294
Western '1,598,0161 1,693.868, 67,675 94.882
Man. & Mech... 910,1861 862,785; 233,575 242,394
Commerce....... 678,7 , 669,6481 100,690 103,760
Girard 1,746,256 1,742,163 3130.5 236,176
Tradesmen's.- 576,930: 608,020 117,4113 121,706
Consolidation.. 417.218 434,548; 282,608 278,638
City....

..
.... 588;430 575,760, 195,088 199,682

Commonwealth.. 244.05V, 241,690 205,7459 108,841
Corn Exchange. 476,00 10, 04.006. 169,000 167,000
Union 406,000: 893,000 1 j 154000 193,000

Total 24.978.011 24,301,0574,354,5994.283.023
The aggregate" compare with those of previous webks

as follows: .

June 9. June 16.
algae' Stock 811,715.915 811,716,420 Inc. 8495
Loans 31,951.715 32-132,654 18',),939
Specie 5,632 307 5,630.503 Dec. 1,804
Duefin other Dka.. 5,355,034 5,396,328 Inc. 41,296
Due to other Eke... 5,161,280 5,636,528. Dec. 121,462Deposits 24,973 011 24.807,057 Der. 165,954
Circulation '4,354,599 4,298,023.Dee. 56,576

The following statement shows the condition of the
bents of Philadelphia at various times during the last
few mouths . .
1861. Lonna. Specie. Oircurn. Deposita.
Sept, 2.... 28,557,284 6,179,482 2,074,048 19,030,712
Oct. 7 30,499,119 5,383,277 2,238,739 20,331,970
Nov. 4.........28,431,735 6,764,779 2,273,053 20,350,941
Dec. 2 .30,048,052 7.404,630 2,243,828 23,047,331
Jan. 6, 1862-31,046,337 6,638,72812,14.5,219121,396,014
Feb. 3 ....30,385,119 5,884,01112,144,29812.1,068,893
filar 3 r. 093,35815.881,10812,343,493118,641,190April 7 28.037,691 6,886.424 3,378.970 16.635.338

~ 14 ~..28,076,71715 912,870 8,496,420 18,112,546
.. 21 ...98,246,73816,1116.260 3,496,420 19.011,838
" 28 28,798,116;6,052,82713613,994 20.223,556

May 5 99324,43216,049,63513.709.59221,316,614
~ 12 29,966,34715,783 02813,967,200123,002266
«19 31,121,5615 529,221.14,045.696121 .05,009
~ 26 31,538,603;5,587.01214,186 055;2.3,078,055

June2 11,747,07015,583 41214.335,013t24.394,644
~, 9 31,951.71515,631,30714.354,499124.973 011n. 16 82,182,054 15,630,50314,293,02424,807,057

ClPavinge Balances.
83.662 775 47 64',7.564 28

3,350.700 45 199.616 82
3,532.162 17 222,814 76
2.671,176 81 181.138 21
2 917.104 42 375,145 66
3,189;170 49 331,291 09

Jane 9...
0 10...
4g 11...
.4 12...
0 13...

319,223,070 81, $1,721,600 84
News. Drexel/Co., bankers, No. 38 South Third

street, quote :

Kew Yolk exchange
13ewton excbange
Baltimore tscbango
Comtry Ponds
On!d
7 3.10 Tfesllll7 notes
Old demand'

Par to 1-30 d'
~ to 1-10 ore

. tt to die
.X to 6.10 di

6At to 6K pro
3.0 g to loom

to 3,ki
She United States Economist of tte 14th, in regard

to the outward flow of specie, makes thefollowins com-
parisons to allow the'examt of specie from January Ist
to the close of last week, and the export for the corm,-
epondlnn rlotle of the ten last years

1862
1881
3860....

1858....
1857...
1856...
1855...
3854...
•1853...
1852...

.$19,607.937
• 3,005,198
. 15,903,193
. 29.7a1,938
.11,801,638
. 18 . 1`11.607
• 11.139,680
. 13 889.314
. 13,928,758
. 7,091.846
. 10,518,362

Tbna, it appears that during the pr esent year we have
already exported $19,800,000 of sold. This is sixteen
and a halfmillions more than for theeorresandins poriod
of hut year, and three and a half millions In excess or
1880. This export, in fact, has been equalledonly durir g
One year In the last ten, viz., in 38:4. when the figures
were $29,700,000. It Is ednaular how exactly theexport
of specie.diningthe present year, arms with thecourse
of our imports and exports The Jetports slow January
/ amount to $74,000,000, and the export to 101,2110,000;
ebowieg an excess In the former of 521,800.090. To
make up for Ibis deficiency in exports, 09 compared with
!retort., we have, therefore, cent out 819,800,000 of
spode.

The following is the quantity of coal transarted over
the differcnt railroads in Sam Mill county for week end-
hug on Thursday evening last :

Minebill /h Feb. Haven It.
Mt. Carbon R. h

Weelc.
323 10 517.041 15
443 03 2M50 12

Bar. Talley B. B
MI Creek R. R

18 103,131 OT
15 251.708 11

Little SchuylkillR. It 2,007 OS 70,005 08
The following is a otstement of thequantity of Schuyl-

kill cool cent by railroad and canal for the weak, ending
onThursday fait

From Port Carbon.....
rottevtllo
Echurnill Haven.....
Auburn

Baiiroad. Canal
7,705 13 ....

Total for week • 10.106 03
Previously this year 764.179 10

Total
To same time labt year

804,285 13 32! 379 14
'.241,025 08 316,000 08

Increaso so far ... 63,280 05 6,313 60

Philadelphia Stock Excnange Sales, June 16.
[Reported by S. E. SLATKAILER, Phila. Exchange.)

FIRST BOARD.
100 Sor & Pine R... 14X 118 Lehigh Nay.— 48
50 do 14% 68 Lehigh Iberia— ..31

100 do bBO 14% 75 Arch-et B. ...b3O 27
60 Reading R 29 41 21 do. 28%
19 do 20 44 •17 do

159 do ... 29% . 6 Cabs R 4%
10 do 29 44 150 ' .. b 5 4%

5000 Penns be.... AO 90 108 Cassle01 18
.0000 do. • 610 90 120 Gr & Coates..... 85
15000 do 810 90 31 Philt & Erie R.. 12%

700, d0..... ......90 60 Sabi Na Ted.. .L 5 17
1497.50 to 90 20017 S 7 30 Tr fibik.lo6%

600 do 90 1400 do End .1.05 X
1000 do 90% 5 Com Bank 48
leo North Penna R. 10% 13 Corn Ex Bank... 26%

50 do . 10% won Ohms & Del 60.... 80
60 do L 5 10% 10 Penna B 41%

6600 ecbl Ns 84 '82... 74% 6 d0.... : 48%
50 &VI Canal • 3%1 28 do . 41%

350 do 4 2000 Lebieb Val 61.-100
, 100 City Ge 0AP.... 98% 1000 Sum Canal 6a.... 33%

2700 do • 99
BETWEEN

Irooo Pbtla tc 'Erie 6e. 93X
2040 do .

..
. 93%

2503310 & 15th 8... 21
20 Race & Vine R. 11

3000 N Penna B 6a.. 82%
• Nio Scbuyl Env pfd. 1614

250 do 16%
• SECOND

100N Penne B 10%.
10 do .... 10%
i do . 11
7 SUM Canal 4 •
2 Penns R..... 48%

100 Sp & Pine 14%
18 Far&-ifeehe Ik. 64

, 20 Sobto 1 Nay 6%
5000 ecbuslNa 66:88. 24%

174 .do .'7B 62%
Ifoo do. ..•.

$B2 74%
1600 CI 7-80 TrNend 305%
2400 do end 105%

40 'Labial'scrip-- 81
1000 Penns coop 6a ... 98

Scbl Ra0.... 17
-AFTER

30 PtnnaE '

BOARDS
100 Reading 11...b30.2936'
2717th & 19th-et R. 101(
40 do 10

toe 81. r & Pine R.... 14X
2255 Ches DA es 80

57 Otioehill R 47X
75Penns. B 4SX

BOARD.
250 Schl Nay 16%

8 litinebill R...... 471‘
• 10 17th & 19th-et RlO

12 d0..........10
1000 Soso °meat63... 344(

10000 Penne 58....810 90.1 i
100 Cate R pfd . 18

15 do 185 13
100 B&Ytnec&pwr 11
30 do 11

1000 ChtB & Del 68.. SO
0000 Panda. R'24 mss 99

10 211 & 33 R 72
300 Cam & Am 83,53 95

1000 A.m Cold ...1,30.101

4.9,4
CLOSING '
Bid. Asked.)

1S 69'81.:.::.106% 10:31'
STr 7 305 106

Philada 6a. Rag 99
Philada Oa new..1023i 103
Penne. 6a. 903( 903!
Reading B 29% 29g •
Read m61'80'43.102 103
Rend 108,70.... 933 93%
Read mt 6a 'BB.. 89 90
Penns R ez diy. 48 • 48%
Penns It1 0164.106 g 207
PennaR 2in 6e.. 98% 99
Morris CulCon.. 47 60
Morris Cid Preals 116
Bch Nay Stock.. 6% eg
Bch Nay Prof... 16% 16%
Bch Nay811,82.. 74 7431
Rlmira B 14 15

- -
Bid At 4.

Elmira R Prf... 24X 5
'Elmira 76'73.., 90 90X
L blond R..... 17X 18
Leh Cl &11.x-dv 47% 48
Le Cl &Novae!). 31 3111.
N Poona EL.... 10% 10%
If Po RBe 81X 92X
NPo Et 104 ....100 "wog
Coitow R Con... 4% 4%
Catowisan Prf.. 13 131(
Fmk & SouthR 43 48
24334-at R. 71g 72g
Race& Vina•e.tlt lt 11X

..... 55 66
Spruce & Pine.. 14% 14%

Peen &Coates- 34 33
ea & Walnut. 38 39

Arch Street..... 28 27

Philalelphla Markets
JUNE Dl—Evening.

The Fleur market is steady and. firm, with rather
more activity in the demand; 5,000°6.000bbls have bees
dispcsed .of, mostly choice Ohio family, on private
term., in cinding 1,600 bbls Broad-street mills extra at
86.60; 600 bbls Jenny Lind family at 86 62g, and 1,000
bbls nythweetern extra 'family on priiate terms. The
retailer, and behers are buying moderately at $431if0
4 76 for comnion to good superfine; 81.82gc55 87yi for
extra and extra family, and 86*8.60 for fancy brands, sa
to quality: Rye Flour is,scarce, and sellingat .5.2254'
Ltd. Corn Meal is Indemand, at s2.62Xlirbbl for Penn-
aslv (min .

WII LILT crmes in slowly, end about 3.000 bushels have
been tgken, mostly for milling, at 122012.3 c for good to
prime Pennsylvania reds ; 128 c for choice Western do,
and 1300137c for white. Bye is steady ; Penngirattla
is evlilngat eft:info. Corn continues in fair request, with
*sales el about 8,000 bushels yellow at tac -Host, and fac
in store. None.bnt plies lota are wanted. Oats are un-
changed, but leas active. at40c for Pennsylvania.

BASIC continues in demand at e33.50 for let No. 1
Qntrcitron.

COTTO2I.-IFroldere are very firm, and the Stock light,
with very little demand hom the trade.

GROCBRISS .►', n PROVISIONS —MSS. is not much
dein& In tither, and for the latter prices are unsettled
and dlroving..

' is more active ; about 800 bble sold at 24g e
• 2336c, the latter for prime Ohio, and Drudge 22M0 tr
gallon.

Philadelphia Cattle Market, Jane 16.
The demanirfor Beef Cattle continues good, and prices

are about the same as last quoted, ranging from $8 to $9
100 lbs. The receipts are moderate, coaching about

1,500 bead.
49 J. Abraham', Kentucky, 58,5008.75,
31 Carr, Illinois, 98.50.

' 32 AmosKimble, Cheatercomity, $808.75.
25 Reanedy. Ohio, 9808.23, •

22 B. C. Baldwin, Chester county, $808.25,
70 James Melrillen, Jr.,lllinoie, 9808.75.
75 P. Hathaway, Ohio, 8808.75.
75 P. Mennen. Ohio, 8808.75.
39 Cochran & McCall, Ohio, sBo9.
46 J. Seldonaidge, Illinois, 8808.75.

150 Mooney A Smith, Illinois and Ohio, 2809.
89 Ullman. Shamberg. &Co Pennsylvania, $708.75.
44 11. Frank, Western, 88.5009.
55 irellhimer A Kirwin, Pennsylvania, 88.5009.
30 J. & H. Chain, Pennsylvania, 808.50.
74 Fuller & Brothers, Ohio, 8809.50.
27 K. Banister, Lancaster county, Be9.
32 B. Mennen, Lancaster county, $8.5003.
25 McOlese, Ohio, 8808.50.
86 John lielf, Ohio, 808 50.
45 H. Miller, Pennsylvania, 8900.57X•
86 B. Storm. Lancaster county, $7.5008.50.
90 Bice a Smith, Ohio, $BO9.
20 D. Kimble, Ohio, $8.5009.
40 15. Lanni, Ohio, $BO9.

• About 150 Cows arrived, and sold, at the Avenue Droys

Yard, at from $2O to 855 head, as to quality.

The arrivals and sales of Sheep reached sheet 3,200
hoed this week, selling at from 3X to 4o 4" gross, as
to condition. •

The arrivals offat Hogs at H.o.lmhoff's nionBrow,
Yard reached 2,173 head this week, soiling at from $4 25

04.75 for still-ted, and 84.5005.25 41 1' 100 !be for oora
Hop, according to quality.


